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Vila fte Umlm Voice of the People. Farming ForTy)

Ttero is notblsg to gord for tho Farmer : thr. u r --

log to- - go'.d tor tL Farm. tJod bath, food bou t , t

welJs, gool tenets, goad a'.ock, all on goo t lasd. muWr
inanagMoont asaur goo! proau. Tho givJ ,. , .
throughout. Il mutt s?p!y tbrougaoat, or It 1U n t ;i ,

to protitf.
Member a dlicr!mlnat:on tcoro noci4ary tbn 1 ,

Selectloaot fencvi. Tho farm mtitt be fi-nci- Ji, tu .

Ul to boat tone, tb KLLYVOOD FENCK.

Tha Elwood it bui't Hko a bridge brand, inpp
tied; no stroogor or mora substantia! structure h.
Kllwcod fttoc w.l! told your h?g, cattle, borst. and

EUwood Fenc has alwajs been popular. Itan, :

all purposaej and nercr dlflappclnts.

V lnvo El I wool Fncts fi sale, snd at pile that u u
suit you. Comjani s o m-- we havo a bargain for vj

Wurs Truly,

Hart-War- d Hardware Company,

RALEIGH N. O.

For several mouths past charges

and counter chTtn have been in .da

against the State Conmii-elor- u

r. The charges were nude to

he h- -t legislature filnt Sir.
Varncrand the way ii which his

oflice hid been conducted, acl an in
vestigation was asked for. But the
legislature ha adjourned and there

wis no Investigation. And wbjT

If Mr. Varner Is guilty of acy act

uubtcoming to his petition theu he

hculd be discharged; if the charges

are not tru, 1 he fact should le
proven.

If you are not a hubscriber for The
Caucasian you bhculd sulxril-- c at
once aud get jour neighbors to sub-

scribe. The Caucasian w ill U full
of interesting news each week.
From time to time we will publish
the more important laws parsed by
the recent Legislature and by Con

gress with comments on tame, be

sides giving you the current news
each week. Sernl in a club of sub--

Whatever may be said about the
News and Observer, it can't bo de--
til Ail (lilt ft 1.4 alwivit fnnr.fl nri th
side of morality, temperance and
Democratic doctrine. Lenoir Topic,

Is it on the side of morality to!
vote for a man who, only a few
days before had been indicted for
being drunk and disorderly? Is
there any temperance in the Ward

bill? Did the Democratic platform
declare for the Ward bill?

(

"This Legislature will not tro out '

bragging about the surplus mat is
lei c in the treasury." Durham
Herald.

Just wait until the next cam--
paten and these Democratic politi-- ,

Raleigh Marble Works
Shipments made to any j art

ot tho State ut sanio prico at

at shop.

...sn k s 4i, c'tleman from Onslow during the Ct)(HKH llltOM,, l!-oprlro- i.

Raleigh, N. U.
When writing f advrr tlbt-r- s n.tntion the rturaitn

send for Catalogue.C3
Three times the Value of

nv" Other.

One. Third Easier.
One Ihiid Faster:

The only Sewing Machine
that does not fall in any point.

Rotary Motion and Ball Bear-
ings make it the lightest run-
ning machine In tho world.

Agents wanted In unoccupied
territoryv

Send for circulars and terms.

Vheele & Wilson Mfe. Co.

Atlanta, U.

Lb roah blc!i to vo'cr ibeir mtaltumt ca
my LU2!j lop Y will t f'st to re--e

coamuoictkus frnm y f emr
r?ert M ks rr.ut srlnrfs reatocsbly
siott atul Ui las yoiut J

Ivlitur Caucasian: 1 ted compul
sion is to be used in education and
other ways. Comiulsory laws, etr.,
brings ou -- nitre I, hatred brinjt on
crime and zvlme is the last lag ol
mankind, aa Jad. Man In ihh
etagecan um no reasoning prwer.
his mind is lt to reason nd broth-l- y

love, one man for another. !
bcerus to me the Democrats an
right hfre now In full fore; bj
their acts we know them; they an
doomed to reason by hat ml; the)
seek peace, but there is no p.ac. It
seems that a worldly lust of th
wrongs of this world is going on at
a mighty last rate, ine peopi-shoul-

d

stop and think that we an
all human beings and the best foi
the pjople and not let compulsory
run into crime, and crime be th
last of an educated people.

B. J. ARCUIiELL.
Gold Rock, N. C.

Sitaatka la Cumberland.

Editor Caucasian: It is real
amusing for a country man to stand
offand watch the antics of our towr
politicians. It beats the mischief
to hear them moaning over th
hardships of the poor old farmer in
old Cumberland. Why, bless your
dear life the very fellows who a few
years ago fought every move made
by the Farmers Alliance to better
their condition, and some of them
even tried to get their charter an
nulled are the same hypocrits who
are now calling meeting aud making
great pretences that they love the
dear farmers so much. But we
farmers have them spotted and
they can't fool us. There is a con-

tinuous warfa: e in the old town of
Fayetteville as to who will be boss,
and some of their names have ap
peared so often in that little hide--
Sk

bound Observer that it has become
a stench in the nostrils of all good
citizens of the county. They cuss"
over prohibition some are wet and
some are dry (by force of circum
s'ances), and the truth is, there are
about fifty "blind tigers" in town,
some among the lowest and some
among the highest of its citizens,
and yet they are not satisfied. Every
mother son of them says it is the
dear people they are working for,
when, in fact, they don't care a con-

tinental for the people, but are seek-
ing through this nefirious scheme
to fool the country people that they
may get some oflice. They are not
only growling over the whiskey,
but keep up a continuous howl over
the country affairs., and even the
affairs of their municipality every-
body, but the fellow doing the
talking, is a rascal and, be-gos-h,

we country folks think he is, too,
and upon the whole they are all a
set not able to run their own inter-
nal affairs, and yet they would at-
tempt to dictate to U3 our policies.
We country people are just sitting
off laughing to see what a set of
ignoramuses they are. Why, they
ought to come to us for advice. We
manage our own business, and ac-

tually feed and clothe them, and
yet they are not content can't
even get aloDg after we furnish
them with food and raiment, and
still some little jackleg, who has
assumed the title of captain or
colonel, will bob up with tears in
his eyes as large as horse-apple- s, and
send out word to we farmers to meet
at the court-hous- e on a certain day
and "less organize." But we farm
ers don't meet; we have meat a
home and no thanks to these poli-
tical ringsters, who have always been
our worst enemies. We think ii
would pay the city folks to jus
sweep before their own door?; rid
the town of the dirt and smoke and
either be bry or wet, and then wc
would consider a proposition from
them.

With be3t wi hes for The Cauca-
sian. BILL SMITH.

Lobealia, N. C.

STABTLING MORTALITY.
Statistics show startling mortal

lty, from appendicitis and peritoni-
tis. To preyent and cure these
awful diseases, there is just one
reliable remedy, Dr. Klnz'g Ne
Life Pilla. M. Flannery, of 14
Custom House Place, Chicago, says;
"They have no equal for Constipa-
tion and Billlcusness." 25c at
all druggists.

According to some of the breth-
ren all of therascals are not in the
Republican party. Durham Herald.

INCREDIBLE BRUTALITY.
It would have been incredible

brutality if Chas. F. Lembtrirsr. of
Syracuse, N. YM had not dona the
best be could for his suffering son.
My boy." he savs ' cut a fearful

gash over bis eye, so I applied
Bucklen's Arnica S&'ve. which
quickly healed it and. saved hi,
eye. Good for burns and ul:ers.
too. Only 25c at all drueelstfl.

DRAUGHONS
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
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I.KTM II AYR HONEST ELECTION.

In ?ieaking of the Australian

billot system and fair elections in

North Carolina, the Clreenfeboro

Telegram Bays:

"The Democrats being in a large
majority have nothing to hwe by
having fair election, and if they
iaj such a measure they I11 win
the esteem and approval of all who
!elieve In purity and honeaty in
ltolilics."

So far ui good. We are glad to
see that one by one our Democratic
contemporaries are being converted.
Hut before we give them the right
hand of fellowship wo want to
know if they are going to stay con

verted.
We would like to ask the Tele-

gram if it would still be In favor
of honest elections In this State
were the result in doubt. It says:

"The Democrats being in a large
majority have nothing to lose by
having fair elections." We fear
the Telegram has left a sliding
plank in its platform of conversion,
ho If the rc3ult were close a little
cheating in elections would be ad.
missable and still stand ou the plat-for- m.

We would like to hear the
Telegram, and other Democratic
reform papers in the State ring
clear on this toint. The election
law passed by the Fusion Legisla
ture was a fair one, it gave equa
rights to both parties, but the Dem
ocrats by the abuse of their rights
got into power in the State and en
acted an election law that would
perpetuate them in power in the
State, and to clinch the matter
passed a law to protect their elec
tion thieves in North Carolina
Now wo will say to our converted
contemporaries that if you want to
go the whole cloth, advocate the
enactment of a fair election law,
the repeal of the law to protect
election thieves and lets have honest
elections in this State. And when
this comes to pass, if we are beaten
we will take our medicine without
a word will you?

The News and Observer says that
the Legislature kept within the
State's incoim in its appropriations,
and will have over $8,000 left in the
treasury. Representative Murphy,
of Buncombe, said on the floor of
the House Monday, when a bill wa3
up to increase the salary of some
clerk, that they had already appro
priated more money than they had
in the treasury. These conflicting
statements should be reconciled in
some way. Mr. Murpby was a
member of the Finance Committee,
a member of the Appropriation
Committee and also a member of
the Committee on Salaries and Fees.
Mr. Murphy was in a position to
know. Where did the News and
Observer get its information?

The Legislature of 1905 came to
a close Monday.

"Of all glad phrases neatly turned,
The gladdest is this,

They have adjourned."
And the people all over this

State can now breathe a sigh of re-

lief, not that their burdens have been
removed (for they have been in-

creased) but for the thought that
the voters will never permit another
such body to assemble in Raleigh to
make the laws of this State. At the
next election the voters will rise
up in righteous indignation and
throw off this yoke of Democracy
that has voted away their rights
and taxed them to death for the
support of the Democratic party.

The inauguration of President
Roosevelt last Saturday was wit-
nessed by the largest assemblage
that has ever attended the inaugu-
ration of a President. A- - well
known Washingtonian, in speaking
of the class of people that went to
see Mr. Roosevelt inaugurated,
says:

"It was the finest looking,' the
best dressed, the most prosperous,
the most intelligent assemblage of
American citizens who were ever
congregated in this town, and I
don't think the equal of it could be
seen in the capital of any other
nation on the globe."

The directors of a narnUr of the
State institutions were named by
the (loveinor and confirmed by the
Senate Monday.

The Jamcitown Kt position act
finally aed the Hcu e Monday,

but the ajproprlation was reduced
from f 0,000 to 30,000.

The salary bills came up again in
the House Monday. The salary of
the chief clerk in the Secretary of
States cfiber was Increased $200.

The feNinch divorce bill saw it
fini-- h in the Senate Saturday. The
tutatltuto offered by K;r. Kller, which
in a more .ax law, was adopted.

The omnibus board of education
and magist rales bills were passed
Monday. The Republican mem
bers were denied the right to name
the members of the boaid of cduca
lion for their counties.

. ... , . , - , , .
A Dill was mirouuceu in me

House Saturday uignt 10 require me
sheriff of Ashe, county to stay in
his ottice for tendays prior to first

.day of May each year. This was
strike at a Republican Sheriff, and
Representative Coles, of Wilkes,
onereu an amendment masinc n
appiy to the State and thereby sue
cceding in killing the bill.

Representative Koonce, of Ons-
low county, has persistently tried to
have a bill passed in the House,
makine it a felony to carry a con
cealed weaponf but before the House
adiourned Monday Judeo Winborn
aroge and addressinc Mr. Koonce,
ho recalled how he believed that
some person must have made a
violent personal attack on the gen

campaign, and that that was his
reason for trying to make pistol
toatinz a felony. With this he
handed Mr. Koonce a revolver and
told him to defend himself. The
gentleman who had a fight with
Mr. Koonce during the campaign
had better steer clear.

A momhor nP th TTniiflA Afnndnv
introduced tne following resolution

"That wheieas it has been found
necessary, in view of the long and
tedious discussion on the Ward bill
that a messenger should be detailed
for the purpose of taking trip3 be
tween the capitol and the Raleigh
dispensary; and

'Whereas, the distance covered
by said messenger would aggregate
many miles:

"Therefore, it is resolved by the
House of Representatives, the Sen
ate concurring:

"That C. G, Harris, of Company
A Tenth Batallion of Heavy Ar
tillery, the aforesaid messenger.be
allowed mileage between the dis
pensary ahd the capitol building.
such mileage to be computed by the
gentleman from Mecklenburg."

Mr. Murphy, of Rowan, was per
milted to have the following pro-
test to the Ward bill, spread upon the
journal.

whereas, at this session of the
General Assembly of North Caroli--
na, an act nas passed, Known as
the Ward bill, and whereas the afore
said act is in my opinion a politica
makeshift and not a measure bene
ficial to the people of North Caro
lina being in its effect an abridg
ment of the rights of the p90ple, a
blow to local self-governme- nt and
a restriction of the right of suffer -
age and absolutely in opposition to
the platform and principles of my
party. And whereas such legisia
tion is contrary to the pledges and
provisions made by me to my peo
ple and absolutely at variance with
my interpretation of the Democratic
platform. Now, therefore, in the
exercise of my constitutional right,
I hereby file my protest against such
legislation upon the grounds Eet
forth in the premises and upon the
additional grounds that said legis
lation in its effect deprives men of
property without due recompense,
and further it establishes three
grades of suffrage in North Carc-li- na

upon the question of prohibi
tion, which I hereby, submit is not
in accordance with the principles of
a republicm form of government,
and contrary to the constitution
and rights of the people.

WALTER MURPHY.
We concur in the above:
M..B. Pitt, R. A. Stokes, John

R. Humphries, George Turner, J.
A. Lockhart, Jr., 8. A. Woodard,
Gideon Hasten, George Warburton,
ueiix K. Alley, M. F.Morphew, E
M. Koonce, W. T. Sledge, T. C. Har
rison, Joseph A. Hall, V. R. Cheson,
R. B. Etheridge. Mr. W. T. Joyner
Murphy stated that the signatures
were entirely those of Democratic
members.

Explosive In a Letter. -
Lexington, n. C, march 7.

While stamping a lot of letters in
the postofhee yesterday afternoon.
Postmaster J. G. Walser was sHghtly
injured ana greatly frightened by
the explosion of the contents of one
of the letters when it wan Rtrnlr
with the stamp., Mr. Walser re
ceived an injur v in one evn hu
powder burn, and his face was

No One But Yourself
if You Don't Get

Well When SIcK.
A8 vt csn do Is 3tK-- .

Of cowrs i&at's er.
Bat our adtrk-- 1 rnr worth a IltUe

mors to you than not rr'"- - fjr w

.Ser to civs jrot ths Crt Wttis f r
tasdlelcs free, ir It faHs to

Ws coa!4 net afford to do ttls urJst
oar medicine was txA Such an o!Tr.
ea tiss wror.r kiad of medietas, would
put a merchant prince In the poor bouse.

Dr. Uilea Ntrvins, howsvsr. ae ysara
af experience Lave proved. Is a m41
da that cures the sick.

Those whom It cannot bent !

than one la ten thociacl we prefer to
refund their money.

An we ask of you Is to try Dr. illlce
Restorative Nervine for your complaint.
If you stiver from sleeplessness, nervoua
exhaustion, dixzlaeu, headache, mus-

cular twltchJnjrs. melancholy, loss of
memory weak stomach, poor tlood.
bilious troubles, epilepsy, fit. Vitus
Dance, etc.. we win guarantee to benefit
you or refund your money.

You are the doctor.
"My son Bert, when in his 17th year,

became subject to attacks of epilepsy,
ao serious that we were compelled to
take him out of school. After several
physicians had failed to relieve him. we
cave Dr. Miles' Nervine triaL Ten
months treatment with Nervine snd
Liver PUls restored our boy to perfect
health." MR. JOHN S. WILSON.
Deputy Co. Clerk. Dallas Co. mo.

XT V L1 Write us and we wIU mallXJMiL you a Free Trial Fackare of
Dr. Miles Antl-Psl- n Pills, the Tew.

Remedy for Pain. AlsoBJentlflc for our Specialist to dlarnose
your case and tell you what Is wroos;
and how to right ft. Absolutely Free.
Address: DR. MILKS MEDICAL CO,
LABORATORIES. ELKHART. 1ND,

The April Detirner.
The cover of The Designer for

April shows a pretty girl holding
converse with a pert Easter rabbit.
Three handsome full page3 in color
are given, and the fashions are in
perfect accord with the spring sea
sons. A special article is on sea
shore costumes for ladles and young
folks. "The Millinery Lesson"
tells how to mako the new and pic
turesque "Envelope Hat." In the
literary line there is an appropriate
article on 4,The Flowers of Trees,"
by Craig S. Thorns. "The Largest
Musical Club of American Women."
by Lida Rose McCabe; Mrs. Qa--
brielle Jackson contributes an Eis-t- er

tale, "Our Hearts Be Pure from
Evil." Bertha Hasbrook. in "The
Interest of Beauty," describes a
gymnasium which may bo bought
for a dollar. A picture story of
"Dorothy and the Easter Chickens"
will please the tots, and the fancy
work will find lace-wor- k, embroid
ery, ribbon-wor- k and crochet to test
her skill.

lfttae Baby la Cutting Teeth
Be sure and use that old and well-trie- d

remedy, Mrs. Wis slow Soothing'
Syrdp, for children teething-- It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind couo, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. v

WANTED,
Detectives, Responsible, Sharp

Daring lpung Men everywhere.
Experience unnecessary. Enclose
stamp for particulars. Grande!!'
Detective Bureau, Philadelphia, P

PERSONALLY

Conducted Excursion

-T- O-

HAVANA, CUBA,

Harek 29-30- U, 1905.

Seaboard takes pleasure in an
nouncing another personally con
ducted excursion from North. Cara
in& points to Havana, Cuba, and

return March 29th-30- th'

Rates of one fare plus $2 00 for
the round-trip- , incudin? meals
and berth while on steamer will
apply. Tickets will be sold for
trains on March 29 lb, good leaving
Port Tampa on steamer the night
of March 30th, final limit to leave
Havana April 13th, allowing pas--
sangers until April lUth to return
to dest nation.

Stop overs will be allowed south
of Jacksonville, which govern the
stop-ov- er of regular winter Tour
ist tickets.

As the ezcu sion is limited to
150 people, parties should advise at
once reiatlY to secu.lng their Pull
man accommodations, as no one
will be permitted on same without
nrst having made reservft lona.

For t ma-table- s, rates and reser
vations, apply to .

CHAS. H. GATTIS,
Trav. P.s Agt., Kalolgh, N. C.
H. W MORSON,

C. P. and T. A., Ralelgb, N. C.

RAIE1CM, N. C
C01UUBI- -, 8. C
ATIAHT, CA.
KKOXVILU.TERir.
NASH Y1LLF, TECX.

eu',or money rertmued, or you may nav

BiuumiSijuc iv v mil vnesu DoaTu.1

QOQQQQQOQOOQOOOO 'O00 O O

Trinity College. $
One hundred and seventy graduate and undenrradunto rnuw A

of study in department of Literal ure.lliblory, Science and PhiltnM- -

phy. Well-equipp- ed laboratories In nil departments of hch me. O
Large library facilities. ClynaEasium furnished with tt a ma fl
ralus. Expends very mcdciale. Aid for worthy ?oung men. A
Broal and national spirit.

9

Sf HEWIi3C'K( O
2&J riJ hi SIMPLEST

Y

0
6

DURHAM, N. C. (S

. .:,- - r - v
- -

CATALOGCr.- -

OABOLINA
Industrial Colle 'e.

h rife.
Commercial

Domestic ScienceManual Training
AIuslo.

Advanrrd mtirtmi lpadlnir 'o De

Irinily College Has the Largest
Endowment of Any College in
the Sooth Atlantic Slates : : : : :

For catalogue and further information, address
D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,

telling the tax -- payers how much
money they saved the State, and
the strangest of all, some of the
people will believe them.

'Physicians in New York have
discovered a man who is entirely
without brains. There's nothing for
him but chloroform or appointment
in some Federal luiuiiircum.
Washington Post.

We object to any man who voted
for Parker being given a federal
appointment under a Kepublican
administration.

The Catawba county oflicer who
got drunk en route with his prisoner
aud was fined for being drunk and
down, should be given a dishonor-
able discharge. We will never have
law and order in this State so long
as the laws are violated by officers of
the law.

In the lower house of the Legis-

lature, Monday, before adjourn-
ment, many of the members
joined in singing patriotic, songs,
religious songs and then "rag-tim- e"

songs.
Swans also sing before they die.

We piesume that pressing busi-
ness engagements prevented Judge
Parker from attending the Presi-
dents inauguration, for it was his
intention last fall to be on hand.

The Democratic party may not be
dead, but it is disfigured beyond
recognition, crippled beyond re-

covery and disgraced beyond re-

demption. Buzz Saw.

How can the Ward bill be called
a temperance measure when it does
not restrict the sale of whiskey in
this State?

Since the Legislature has ad-

journed the city of Raleigh can now
return to the simple life.

The Wardites seem - to prefer
"white lightning" in small towns.

The recent Legislature gave "Jef-fersoni-an

Democracy" a black eye.

TJ. S. SENATJC IN SPECIAL 8ESSION

Load AppUu for Vica-Prealde- nt Fair
banks President Sends a Message.
Was&ington, March 6. The

special session of the Senate was
opened to-da- y by loud applause for
Vice-Preside- nt Fairbanks when he
appeared in the chamber to preside.
He at once rapped the Senate to
order. In response to a resolution

W a 119 mrmr. unison aua save, uorman were
named as a committee to notify the
President that the Senate was in
session, a recess was taken at the
expiration of which the committee
announced that the President would
at once send a message. This was
received and considered in execu-
tive session, after which the Senate
adjourned.

Now that the Ward bill has
passed, will its provisions be en-
forced by State officers? Union
Republican.

HORNER MILITARY- - SCHOOL.

OXFORD. CO. C.I
TWO Rihon PraiiiUnir - o

York lawyer lrom one class

O-WEI- TE FOR

THE NORTH
State Normal and

co u itLiterary
Classical

fefolentlflo
PedOBogloal

Five courses leading to Diplomas.
grees. Well equipped Practice and Observation School. Faculty num-
bers 50. Board.' lnrwlrw ititA r . . . . ,.u.'"'"""i auu itxn jur use 01 iexi wum,ieu a year. For non-reaiden- te annu4of the State 180. Thirteenth

?S P16111 29 1 904. To secure board in the dormitories
ail iree-tuitl- on annllcaf lona &h
pondenco Invited from those desiring competent teachers and stenogra-
phers. For catalogue and other Infoimallon address

CHARLES D. McIVER, President.
GIlKK8BOBO. 27. C

CATALOGUE FREE. Add. J. F. DRAUOHOM, Pres.
Chala of 20 CliM. tuna nno nn r.nH.t rth a ...

nnMTIflil irn . . .iLnnimuninn TT""-""-T lei'rUOl I lUil QU Afr.mu"L" 7"";; mmmJ C- - " "6 iwauuu. JWKlany fame. In thoroughness and reputation D. P. B. C.'s are to otherTBus. Colleges what TTarvard TTniversito i in AmilMmM v nnn j . l

STOPPCO FREE
fafiaatiCy'J
BR. ILIIC'Sj6JCERYERESTORg
Mm laa afwr m. 11. .iia Ui
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